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. '. ' t'.XV ... ' , ..." . fr?- -:

themlelves to fevefe refeirches, aa'd to fatal
'

confecjuehces, w hich ' ' out of regard to. their '
own interelt, they ought vet to fdbjea them'
felvjcs " ' ' "to V

IS herebyiven that "Mr. RbleriHont has .

me in full for hisjnbfe, dated" Auguft

- TEN DULLAti rviuwiu--W- N

the nWhr of the 28th inib the dwel.

"V2 I'm nc3e-o- the fubfcr'ibir was broke

libyJomipeH 20th. --for fiftv.fixr' dollars, and of which I
- "V- ' ' '1 - S . . ',. Imn

wa 3 robbed on the I bth inftatit Thereforellolen ' mtention of the-renej-- id diief4s, -
--that all the; property of! he enemies of ther'

T.prh-nn- d fen'.tocxwr uv nou;iM ""M? pcnon JOTtne aoove note. "republic. be delivered into the hands of the re--
"'

public as.prizes jakeh. by !fea -- inconfequence
anctby this cbhfideratioh, all relearcheSi all ;

trials, all concmnaiidhs ar attached to the i i.

on iuai -- jyr; :.. wmiiij jj-mother jonn nvyjuiui - , . r. .

eight Ihm'mgsi eleven fmaUjesgwen by, TftV'GHftRLF ChurchiLl.
, Aterrtt nerfons to a' con&lerable amount, bflober iii C' : X'"-:rP- l :

naha fevcryl ctler thinp-- s valuable to no other ;
:- -r r.i, hi aa tY.xre.nts. ana oapers un

HEREAS' the lands hereafter defcrib- -

not been given in by anyK.' r. ....ua .wi'd,-- s indifmation asmav-"- f.T cd, nave

coniular jurildictiGn. 1 '
: V " ; ; ;

;
.

v : - Leghorn, - i 1 Mefiidoripth June) V : .

'4U1 year of the republic. '
:

'

T
B O U R D E A, U July 3t. .

:

;. " Never was fuch a fdecefs as has follow.
:f.d the republican firms of fVance every dav ,

able property, v Notice is here-- -

en, tna tmieistr.e tax due tnereon inau
M

be paid xjn or before the fixtieth day from the.' 7Vs'rF.PHF.NVOrtSLEY;
date of this adveitifement, the fame will be- -

fold; in conformity; t0 the afts of Affembly in
Cr.T-K;-

n county : -- .;,,,v '. T.;
lriew;'-ba'-

i,?e' n:lrr FrhHCsall demanding feparatef eaceEUSONAtLY, appearea ; tCAoxe. " we that C3ie made and.pravuteu. y ;

? About-4- acres ot jfwnd osTifnt'Hvcr, IriFranclsXowtBorp oris of He ToUices ap'
pointed to. keeb the pence in tHc'county afore- - V!

laid, btephei Wofiiey, lcinna maaeoauion

Jones county, the property of the heirs of ,

Acreman. ; i he lands belonging to SV." Al
lifon, patented by Richard Dlackle&j ' iit ?

Jpnes county.- - : ,':
';P EDMUND HATCH, Sberip

HnUr F.w rnfy?tiiVi)f Aim rhtv God. that in

j sic rates ct ltIy all lobdued, and ho
1 curable terms of peace granted for the peb--
pie; 1 .etvy contributions on church and Itate
both iii money and provifions 700
; ccs taken' this fprlrig by" geii, Bbunapafte. "

The army on tne tih'me and Mofellc, e- - '

qually v !aor ious. In Ihort the Aufirians SttS-pu- tto the routn every cfrrection j and?as
t the.laft gafjp',-- they now commit every aft-ri- l

barbarity on. the poor dcfencelels: ihen,
r

w omen, and childrei--i in their retreat
A general peace on jhe continent mad

take place immediately, as nothing can withJ
fiand republican bayonets ; La Vendee is to- -

the night. of the, 28 thlt the window Ihut-te- x

of his dwcHinx houle was forced, open

and his houle entered byme perfon or per-ion- s

uiiknown, the key of Klfcheit taken out

"f thc'pBLliSt of Iv.s waift'coiriahd afterwards

his laid cheit opened, and a .foal-iki-
ii trunk

: with' a hrafs lock and fcrafs naits was taken
L E G H O R N.

tWefrbm';. and carried away wlikh - trunk J Orders given by general tBounaparte,' to
contained 'twenty iilver dollars. 1 moice or lefs, tl'p. confnl nf the Frrmh ffintiKlic at.I.po-- .

and alio a note riven, ton m ngnea oyjoiu horn, 10 IMeHidor, une 20
tady dilarmed thcif chiefs' mot ;the people

rHEconful of the F rench republic It all
feals upon all the magazines

fw earing allegiance a:.d fubmill'on, except a
few banditti who 'rob i.nd plunder, mdilcri--
ininately ariftocrats and republicans. All 13

Leech and George M. Leech for , i $0 sf.
. John Bryan's ncre given htni for 48 81'
; eleven finaU 'r.otcff giveh by . difterent men,

dated the fee end day ofJanuary t.
amount

' ingto $ff and alk) fome, deeds, patents,
ani other papers ydforthct thiidepdneiit .

.

' '.''.'. ,' ..;"';
...... STEPHEN VOliSLEY

." - v

A
Sworn to before me, 7 . ,

1

..Sept. 29, 1796. 5 v
'

.' Francis Lowthorp, J. P.

belonging totheEnglifli ; to the emperor, to
the emprefs of Ruflia, and in general to all the
princes or fubjefts of the fiates-- with which we
are at war ; he ihall'inake an inventory of
,the goods; He (hall take all ftep s,' adopt all
.mealurcs, and employ all necelTary means to
difcovcr the merchandize which may have
been depofited with the di.Terent merchants
at Leghorn of that property he' mail tke
pcfTellion.

(Sighed) " BOUNAPARTE."
In execution of the order of the general,

the conl'ul of the French republic invites all

peace in r ranee.
1 he nationid leftivol was Celebrated in this

town .he 26th July, in the utrnoft tranquili.
ty'at which, with the triuiriviral throne
was committed totheHames, the ruir.s cfthe
tribunal or which the military jcomrmfTioii
was belicgedr' There "were but my few of
the national guards at this folemhity it is
aligned' as a natural reafon, that between the
old and new organization, which is' not' yet
terminated,-- the citizens were at. a lofs what
companies ihey belonged to, and their tini.

XJfTHEREAS thccopartn-rnii- p of Ka.
rvV, gfIt 6 "Downs', difiolved on the firfl:

the .inhabitants, of the city of Leghorn and tsfAb'ull 1795 an"- - il'Wias Martin, who
van, thejr employ, Nvas d'.lchargedt he fame

time,' notwitulUnding has fince cUle'&ed,
environs, cf whatever nanandVlitv they J

eflag was more diffioik
may be, v.kopoflefs, under the name of do- -

lhn" "njlm we annot affign the famek' burnmc of the throne, tik'mrr
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and is yet collecting; debs due the Copartner. pobt, or any name, efiects. merchaii of the bailile, &c.' were unaccompanied by
miliary d'.fcharges public . Icflivals ihculd

dize, fdver, gold, money, jewels, horiesy
lumiturr, &-e- . belonging to the fubjeits of
Greut.Britain, the F.mpirc; Rulfta, or qtWr
cr.C1.V1cs of the rwubhe.- to deliver in ihe

fpeak to thcfenles, 'and charatterife the fpf.
tive band, in relpcft t6 the objcJts of the fef.
tiva!. 'i hcic, were ritriotic fonrrs. Ki W, .

1hip,' without the knowledge, confent or ap-

probation of the fubluriber : and Mr. Downs
ha s alio rolleCtcd and is ftiil collccV:ng the
debts du as aforefaid ; hot none of the mo.
niefi 'collected by either of thctn, has been an-fli- ed

j arid by tits conduJt ';ir.d behaviour of
TY. Downsin rcfufrf; to deliver up the,
books an I papers to the fubferiber ; (not.
v itMtan'Jipff he is renioved oiit of the toun.

hymns, and dancing.
courfc .of to morrow, 12 Mefiidor, (June
20, old (ryle) to the confnlhm.felf, a d: tail--e- el

recount and true declaration of thecirets
and lums of money which belong to the vc

mentioned ita:cs, enemies of the re- -,

public. ....
'I hofe w ho have contracted with enemies'

of the republic i;i any manner and form ff
ver, arc equally to make their declaration 10'
the ccmfulof.the republic,' which is to frrve
fiTply as ntcclTary rueafurc to the cxsmi'ii.
lion of them. ,

The ronful particularly Invjics the Trc-- v !i
to point out to him theetTcJts hiddc.i, dep-j-

fired, or alienated by pretended laics. rr i:i

ty')itisiobeapprchr.;dc;!,.rl not be cppli- -'

d to'the difchrrc of the debts romracled by
the copmnerilup v by which n.eWs, the fub-iru- cr

has beep compelled to pay hrge fu rs
of money, cut ofhts privjtepiierty, to dif.
chcrge fa'd debts, greatly to his dlfadraniags
i injury

In conference r.f..the above ntent'nncil
trtatmcnt, all; perfons indebted to Harckt
6 Downs, arc hereby notified, r.ot to pay
tav of laid debts to Thomat M.rt:n,ashch.is
rot been lejj."Uy iAj;Lori7ed to receive cr.d give
d'.fcharges linec the d;Mluiion cf faid copart- -

The fallowing tetter was written by Louis
the Eighteenth, to his brother Monlicur, at
Edinbur. the morning after the r.ttcmptto
fafialTuMtehim. .

"Dear Broth, .

. " I cm jnft awake, fo that I can tcllyerj,
better than any body clfe,. how I have paffed
the night. , I fed myfclf perfectly w ell ; and
to fay the truth, the moment 1 received the
noun J I was convinced it was. of no confc-qnenc-

c.

Thence arofe that tranquility tvhich
lias been pra'.fed a great deal too much. I
congr-tulat- e you upon it ; the belt of your
friends will .not die cf his, wound-- Adieu
my dear Brother, my friend 1 love and em!
brace y en molt cordially. '

"l6uis. ':'
'G E N O A. li-h'i- t.

any other manner no motive lor rtainrrr 1

th:m (tall U adiiiittetl, becaufe it iV proved I

that the French citizens have been at di.Tc.
rent times defied or injured by the llmd
tncafares of the enemies of the republic in
the port of that even force and
violence have liccn employed. 1 '

ncrn.3p,and tho.e that hive paid him any mo.
rcy on reeunt of Harcet 6 Dowsshave
ibr.e it in their own wrong. And it is aTfo

rcquelled ol 11 tholV indebted as aforclaid,
md alfn of A ofHr ers that row have, or here-aft- er

tr obuin 'rcccutionsin
favor ofllutctr 6 Drwxs and receive the
froney, to pay Cc fame M the fubftribrr,"
v.ho will rive luCiuenc difth.Trr?5Rr.d Indem;

Tn eonf&Micnrc of t!;c ccmplair ii midz by
M. Faypoult,inlistoour novctnincr.r. fer.'

1. It is thf refcre the legitimate right of re. j

pr;su winch thel'rcnchrci-ub:c.everts- , ard ralrneJlshnvelecntrcurhthcfprcthcnol
arelbtuiirn t)f its lironcrtv. couaiW iir llii

cf

whn:li it dikns to-ua- conformnlly l0 U,c ccllion?., i hr pridt rci lied, th.ij iKcv ertt
i . ! t -- I - . . trfht of all uitrons wm:z iwocr intir ciiccnon, tm t!:,it i:t rllI F' ori:t !.V9r,Vr to enable bun to U&ltnr-t--'

the debts cofttraacd by x:k top.-.rrncrfin-

o, and tmif the rocHi Catholic. Invc had i),c ,Ur.
', ty of going to" vifit the it hto prevent a Jurtncr kcnh.c cf his tirivt

pfpr.erfy

alhedccLrationshavetrenm
mcafurc 1 lr..ill be taken to afeertam their r y.l

ntr.cf., and lo aiTure the fequcllration of the
fa'd --jrbv
'.TJiole who fiiall nfglcct rrakin,'; deJan.

lions, orm-k- c themmcompttte, wiliey.fofe
-

" " 1..- - .

certatn l:owcrr, that tlie ricAt ate the m.
actors of the'e rrrccM v.h'ch rrcconu
poled cf thebweft u.ilsof the pccp!e.The
ruin'Acr of the French rquiblk ficulj ,avc

FREDEinCK HAKGET.
Juki Ctir.t'.y, Cehkr 18, 1796.
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